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The pickling season is

now on and the success

with which you meet

in due largely to the

quality of apices and

vinegar,
the Pure Food

I Store you will find the
t / \ .

- freshest and purest

slices of all kinds, both

whole and pulverized.
Allspice, cloves,
cinamon, ginger,

mace, nutmeg, tumric,
mustard seed.white

r, 1

and black,
celery seed, mixed

spices."the very thing '

V ." T 7 .V .

for pickles.
Past i»y spice makes

delicious ketchup.
Heinze's

pickling vinegar

Bruce & Lang
Phone 2.
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r
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Camden Cotton Market.
Good middling ootton is* quotedjUiie morning at 12 90

Wagon For $5.
A one-horse wagon in fairly good

running condition oan bo bought
five dollars. , Can be seen al

>f Geo. T, Little.

rt Waist and Rummage Sale.

fn the Qpera House Store to day
ladies of tbe Presbyterian

Surch will have a shirt waist
at which ibey will serve re-

ftshments. Tomorrow (Saturday)
ay will haye a rummage sale ai

ie same place.
Ask For Richard Kirkland's Ashes.

A committee from the local chap
tor U_. D. C. has been appointed to
rqu'tst lhat ihev be allowed, to re-
ove the ashes of R'chard Klik-
nd from the family burying
vettnd in the upper part ^of the
6nty end re inter* them In the
'unien cemetery.

r. McOougan Killed By L'ghtnlng.
'Special to The Stato.

Betbune, S. C., Oot. 6..Durlngj
a severe thunderstorm In this sec¬
tion last night, lightning struck]
the bed in which Messrs. Malooim
and Dunoan McOougan, two broth¬
ers/ were sleeping. Mr. Duncan
McGougan wss instantly killed,
while Mr. Malcolm MeGougan was

Severely shocked. These men were
well-to-do farmers and lived about
fuur miles from Betbune. .

-

Two Historio Cr&fta.
A picture showing the

y Mood," the boat which Henry Hod
top usedin his discoveries and ex¬

ploration*, and the ^'Clermont, "lire
flr»t »teamb(iat as they, appeared ft*

Hudson-Fulton parade, is show o

The ChronioJe today In the ad
of the ^kruoo-Nettiee
The picture ehowsthe
00 ab ocean liner oheer-

two odd-looking craft ea
w their way op-, the river,

n, itghe foreground
ah sailors returning
eb the the sawo oa»o

hly hailed the na-

rlNement

ruH^nhetlan
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Note The Orowth
OF OUR BUSINESS AS SHOWN HY Tllli

l'oU,< )\vi N'(. STATBMENT
OK CONDITION

At Close Of Hu?ines» ptvinber 30, 1909.
KKtfouRCKs.

Loan* and Discounts, #,179,988.81Overd rafts, secured and unsecured; 6,299 11United {States Hands, 60,000.00Premium on Bonds, 1,602.50Furniture and Kixlutv*, 1,470.03Onsh on hand ^nd dm* by Hanks, 84,807.41Redemption Kund, 1,875.00
^324,602 02

LIABILITIES.Capital Stock, - ! *60,000.00Undivided Profits, 11.013 45
Deposits, 195,449.47Circulation, 37,500.00Bills Payable, 30,000.00

*324,662 92
Comparative Deposits.September 30, 1907, $97,867.00

September 30, 1908, 122,042 00
September 30, 1909, 195.449.00

Pi'omptness, courtesy and careful attention
to tlie wants of our customers in the establish¬
ed policy of this Bank. We would appreciate
your Banking Business.

Till! FIRST NATIONAL RANK.
John T. Maoki»y, O, J. (Shannon, Jr.,

Cashier. President.

Better
Oikman Hay, Frank Woolen and

Ferris McDowell, the tlirte little
boys about the same atfe who have
been ill for stveral weeks with ty¬
phoid (ev$rt «ro oil improving.

To Send Forty Hands
Mr R. W. Cu.rtiss ooo of the of¬

ficers of the -company building the
Wateree bridge was in Cnraden on

Monday Inst. Iu a few days Mr.
Curtiss will h cud forty hands down
here to work on the bridge.

A Coming Marriage.
InvitntionR have' beep issued to

tho marriage of Mr Alexander Dal
ton Kennedy, Jr., of Camden, to
Miss Lucy Wheelwright Bush, of
Rhode Island. The -marriage will
take place ou Ootobor 20th, "at 12
o' chick M » at Paul's Ohurcb,
Wiokford, R. I.

. Lowncy's looae chocolates and a
full lino of Candies just in at

The Pure Food Store

Death of Mre. Daniels.
rp. Eugene Daniels died at her

home i« Le*lsburp, W. Va., od

Monday afternoon. Her remains,
were brought to Camden yesterday
and interred iu the Camden ceme

'ery after fuueral services at the
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Daniels
is (i sister of Mr. David Wither*
spoon of our town and wag about
60 years of age.

To Sue Traction Company.
Special to The Stato.

Anderson, Sept. 30.Attorney»|
of Anderson have made applioalfon
to Federal Judgo Piitohard for ihel
right to 'institute damage suits]
against the Anderson Traction
Company sggregating $126,000.00,
resulting from the collision of a

car of thie oompauy and au auto*
mobile last June. In this acoldrnt
J. H. Cobb, Buperlntcndent of the
Relton option mills, and Rjv, D.
D. Rtelvardeon wore killed, and
Rev. K. A. MoDowell ,was injured.
Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. Richardson
each ask for $50,000 00 and Mr.
McDowell asks for $25,000 00.

Seasonable goods of all kinds ar*

riving daily at
Th$ Pure Food Store.

V. D O *

Tiie John D. Kennedy Chapter
U D. C. held' their October meet-
ing at the charming home of their
former president/. Mie. F. Leslie
Zemp. The re-election of the same
officers with the addition of Miss
Mary Mills -as Corresponding Secre
tary was a great satisfaction to th§
members. - Two delegates were ap-
pointed to' the general convention
at Houston, Texas* Delegates to
State convention at Newberry are
Mrs. E. K Sill, Miss Lontae Set¬
tles and Mrs. John Cantey^. Alter¬
nates. Mrs. P. T. Viilepigue, Mip-s
Mine tie floykin and Miss .Tl»» M
Shannon. A committee of Mrs. W
B. DeLoache and Mre. C J. Shuti-
non, Jr., with thfe'assisianoe of one
or more veterans was appointed to
sfie to the removal and ro inur-
ment of' tho honored remains of
Richard Kiikland from the family
burrytog ground * to the Quaker
cemetery at Camden. This* com¬
mittee is empowered to ask thst hie

| ashes may rest beneath our beauil
ful MemorUl Oak whero we hope
in due time to sreot a Siting stone.
Will it be atkiog tpo much t<*urgr
aH uilerValed members to attend

Nuvmbsi meeting With lire,

taking of Mrs. Z imp's abun
paeoUng eltJod

«*r-t t: 1 . r- f. *

, - Sovero Storm

Quito a severe etorrn visited this
section on Tuesday night last.
Considerable damage was done to
crops near Lugoff and Bojkins
depot.

Horses Will Be Taken Care of Too.

/We have been requested to state
that, borne* of (lie delegate to the
Kershaw Baptist Association which

: ineetB in Camden next week, will
ho taUon oaie of also. It is hoped
that cach Church will be repre¬
sented .

! Meeting of Kershaw Association, '

I
The Kershaw Association will

hold its troth annual meeting wilh
| the First Baptist, church of Coinden
J~Sr~Cr, onrarrreoctni? on Ft Id ay the-
15th day of October, 1909, and run

' through Sund»y following, and the
j reports on the' different objects are

to' be written by the following
brethren :

Foreign Missions. E. O. Thrtuip-
80 n . ,

Education. Dr. E. F. Rice.
Orphanage.E. L. Copeland
Home Missions. W. S. Walters.
Aged Ministers.Jamts Gaskins.
Obituary.J. F. West.
State Missions. C. B Spradley.
Temperance.J. O. Moseley.
We are hopeing for the best greet¬

ing in our history and urgs upon
ill chuichi'S to seud full dtlt^g *u-8
;»nd full reports.

J. O. Moseley, Clcik.

PERSONAL.
?' Mrs 8 B Kirkland and children
left last Saturday to tpako their hoiuo
in Savannah, Ga., whore Mr. Kiik-
land lias secured a nice position as
electrician. Their^ many friends re

gret very much to see tli.m leave-.
Mr In maun Eldrodge who has bet n

.-tway from (Jamdou for several
years lilf rpturned home. r-

Mr Donald Zemp's friends are
glad lo see

w him. buck home again
much improved. '

K'-v 'J1 l'i Oole ?)f H 'in be it 8 was
in Comden- one day thisweek.

Col L 0 Hough of Kershaw was
in Camden yesterday. It is alway*
a "genuine pleasure to as to meet
this very t. liable and pleasant gen¬
tleman.-^
Mr Sullivan and family 6f Grcen-

I vilte arrived in Camden this woek to
take charge of and run the Hotel
t^amden.
Caul K.:Capt K. L Ph« lps has bein criti

cally ill for several days, but we are
glad to learn that he is same betier
this morning.-- '

- . v

Administratoi's Notice.
State of South Carolina,)
County of Kershaw. )
Altereditoip of the estate of R. L.0Lang-

ley, deceased, are hereby notified to ren.
>1er an aceoont of their claims, duly at.
tested to the undersigned. And all par¬
ties endshted to said estate are notified
to make prompt payment to the under¬
signed of their oocoants.

K. T. ESTR1DGE. *

. .^--Administrator
Sept. 34th. 1900.

Aaatla, T«mi.-Is M« addreJAfe-freahmon class,;D«M@W. jtie of the academic department!University of Texas outlined sal

this plan <8
hodyMM

-I'i .»» ." r
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THE BIG STORE

®Hirech Brothers & Co.*
For Valuesl

Pall And Winter Styles Now Ready!
Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

Our Ready-to-wear Department Of¬
fers Remarkable Values In

New Fall Styles.
A few wonderful baiipUns among mtitiy other# in our largS read) 'to

wear ecccion. This season's allowing by lar eclipses any previous event
embracing »s it dogs magnificent oreations from ^vor Iti famous and Imuo
peon and American doiigoer3. Whon you soo thtf-rie'j beauty of our «l »h-
play, the charming collection of Huitu. D'eBf-es, ftkirtu, Capee, Millinery.
IMticoaU, etc, nud the excellent values wu offor, you would nay tliut
Iiirsch's is the Ideal Store to buy. Every garment a beauty and marked
at an attractive low price.* All alterations free, of charge. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Our Ladie's Tailored Suits Are Pleas'

ing Hundreds of Ladies.
Women of discriminating taste UU hp that afUr looking Camden over

that our line of ladie's garnun ta i* fur »njcrior in e t > lo, workmanship aud
price: Wo guarantee a p»'ite<t fit". We make euits to order for every
-tout woman. Wo also carry Misses' h'z'o <>f 14, IG, 18 and '20 yenrn
Come to headquarter* and got your choice' while the at^e'k is iuii. prioea
$10 00, 12 50. 15 00 17 50, 19 75, 20 00, 22 50. 25 00. 27 50, 30 00. nud
35 00

___

. .

Beautiful New Chiffon Panama
Skirts, and Taffeta Silk, Black

Sateen and Heatherblooni
Underskirts. ,,

New black Punituia Skills, just arrived. Plaited styles, panel front;
large black buttons, perfectly made and stitched throughout with Melding
silk thread; wonderful valuea $5 00, 5 08,- 8 50. 1) 00
New p'aited Skirts -^rnadv? of dark blue and green striped hard finish

serges $5 00
Black Tufftta Silk Petticoats, beuutifu.ly made of heavy silk

!

v 3 98, C 00
Extra Urge Mack Taffeta Si!k Petticoats for stout women, worth 7 00

Price . 5 98
Ladie's black Sitae n and lleatherbloom Unde^skirta in both the regular

as well a9 the-extra largo aizes for siout women. 75o 1 00, 1 50, 2 00, 2 48
and 2 98 f

Women's, Children's and Misses
Sweaters

TUe all wool Sweaters are Dot to bo confused with the ordinary *fchcapt
cotton mixed goods sold at some stores. Ours aro all wool and everyone
in well made. You cannot get better values anywhere.
7. Ladies' Sweaters, $1 98. 2 48 and 4 50
Ladies' White Long Sweater,

'

^ 4 50 and 7 50
Misses' Sweaters, 1 00 and 1 50
Children's Sweater*, 76o, 1 00 and 1 25
Colors are while, gray and red. Now is a good time to buy sweaters

especially for school Children. Choose while all sizes aro in stock.

Li . y. -c -

Latest Modes In Dress Goods.:r *J. t-.- ' : .. .. .. * '.

\' ' . '
* »

Beautiful striped alLwool Serges and Panomaa, 30 inchcs widr;
all new coloring; prioo V'50c!

Beantiful tlripcdall wool 42 inch dressgoods in all the now colorings of
olive green, smoke, Copenhagen, Wistaria, mulberry, garnet, brown, navy
blae and black; our 81 00 quality for 85c, and our $1 25 qualities for $1 00

V*9 -. V' *
; V" .. '¦ ^K*-0

" Surprising Values in Silk.
., I 4? . /.

.

r Messaline 8iik,36- inchea wide, for lining cont ; all colore. Prloefl 00
\ Bountiful Black- Taffota Sdki», 86 inline wide; heavy, rustling quality

jtra values, yard , 75c, $100, $1.25 $150
Black Pcau doSoie, heav y jttigUL ftllj^flrsLsjlk, 36 Inches wihflpOfl 25

HIRSCH BROS & CO
THE BIQ STORE.

£*2 :vS $
X &%¦:. ~ tv .. J*** ~ ;x '-ir
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We have on-di splay at our store, an elegant Upright Par-
lor Grand Piano, which wo are going to givo to ponio one
froo of any cost.

We also have Niagara Falls Silver Company (Oneiea Cotn-
mnmtv) silver tea spoons, tablespoons, desert spoons, knives,forks, butter knives and sugar ^ Li lis , which may he scoured
absolutely free by every customer.. ""

... ..

We will issue Certificates with every purchase. These cer¬
tificates represent one vote in the piano content* for each ten
cent purchase of geneial. merchandise, and ton votes foiMjach
ten nut pui chase ol jewelry or novelties. The person Secur¬
ing i he most votes will receive this beautiful, high grade in-
tti 1Tlllicii i , »IK- l' ptwti VitiliG, abalilutCiy li'CO of illiy Ci!ot.

.-.-

The Certificates are also good for Silverware, and we cor-
di.iUy invite you to call and permit u* to explain huW a puts-chase of $1 1.00 worth of goods at our store will get 5011 a full
set of mx gn iruiteed silver tea spoons and also 200 votes on
the Piano : .

You can get the desert spoons, tubje spoons, knives, forks,
etc., in the same way, and alter securing the silverware, you
can use the Certificates in the Piano content and it you are
not interested in securing the Piano for yourself, you can as¬
sist a friend, or some charitable institution, Church or Sun¬
day School br Society of which you may bo a member, in- se¬
curing the instrument. .

We have a complete and up-to-date sample line of jewelryand novelties, direct from factories, at prices that will please
and surprise you. Every article is warranted to give satis¬
faction. Wo are prepared to show you goods at any price and
of any desired quality, from the cheapest' that is good to the
best that is made. You will get 100 votes for every $1.00
purchase from this department. 1 "I'x

Our prices are right in every departments You cad "secure
better value for flic money at our store than elsewhere.-a tri¬
al will convince you. We will bo glad to have yoit call at
the store, try the piano, look over our various lines and allow
us to explain tbfs proposition in detail.

Ask For A Catalogue.

Yours Respectfully,

P. T. Villepigue, Proprietor.


